
DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, BAZPUR

SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 2021-22

CLASS- V

ENGLISH :
1-  Learn and write 20 antonyms and 20 synonyms. (20)
2-  Write a paragraph on 'My Hobbies' and paste the related pictures. (20)
3-  During Covid -19 many different people like doctors, police etc. have helped all of us. (20)

Make a thankyou note in the shape of Greeting Card.Give your card a colourful look.
4-  Prepare a chart on 'Parts of Speech '. (20)
5-  Learn and write the definition of 'Noun and its kinds.'

(Do reading practice daily and learn the spellings.) (20)

Note- Do this work in holiday homework (separate)notebook.

HINDI      : 1- 20 पेज सलेुख काय� क�िजये | 20 Marks

2- व�लभ भाई पटेल का �च� �चपकाकर या बनाकर  उनपर 10 वा�य �ल�खए | 10 Marks

3- स�ंा और सव�नाम क� प�रभाषा उदाहरण स�हत उनके भेद भी �ल�खए । | 10 Marks

4- अ से औ तक क�  सभी मा�ाओ ंसे दस -दस श�द बनाइए | 20 Marks

5- हमारे जीवन म� ,”पेड़� का मह�व” पर 80-100 श�द� का अन�ुछेद �ल�खए| 10 Marks

6- भाषा माधरु� म� पाठ1,पाठ-2 तथा पाठ 3 के ��न-उ�र याद करके �ल�खए | 20 Marks

7- “मेरे �व�यालय” पर �नबधं �ल�खए | 10 Marks

सम�त काय� �ह�द� क� ( Separate )काॅपी म� क�िजए।

लेख स�ुदर और �प�ट होना चा�हए।

MATHS  : 1. Make a project on the topic Place Value chart / Fractional Numbers. (20 Marks)
2. Write all the multiples and factors of 16  and 18.(20 Marks)
3. Write number names of the following. (20 Marks)

a) 231,120,321
b) 435,230,845
c) 128,542,828
d) 864,234,458.

4. Solve any 5 - LCM questions by division method and any 5 - HCF questions by common factor method from
your book. (20 Marks)
5. Write 3 - 3 fractions of each type. (20 Marks)
[ Learn 2- 20 tables and do practice of unit - 1,2 and 3 in rough notebook. ]
Note : Do all this homework assignment  in separate file.



SCIENCE  :
1-Make a model of Breathing System.(Use plastic bottle, Y shaped pipe and balloons.) 20 Marks.
2-Make an assignment on Skeletal System and Breathing system. Also explain all parts of Skeletal System and
types of Joints. 20 Marks
3 -Collect information ( 4-5 line) and paste  pictures of any five National Parks and Bird Sanctuary on file.
(information must be included the following Location,Area, Governed by, Animals and Birds under covered)

20 Marks
4-Collect any five things that we get from Forest and level them and also write their use in our life. 10 Marks
5-Make a poster of Stop deforestation and write any five harmful effects of deforestation. 10 Marks
6-Write five precautionary method by which you can prevent yourself and your family from covod-19

-10 Marks
7-Learn all questions and answers of Ch-1st, Ch-2nd from book and notebook. 10 Marks
Note- Do all work in the assignment file.

SST           :
1-Draw one family tree or  paste your family pictures and write 10 lines about your family. (20 marks.)
2-Parents have many responsibilities towards their children.List five responsibilities that children have
towards their family. (10marks)
3-Suppose you live in a house boat.How will you fulfill your requirements of going to school, buying
vegetables, meeting your friends etc. Write notes about it . (10marks)
4- Find out the names of three animals and three birds who  travel long distances  to migrate and then go back
to their original homelands.paste picture and write 2-2 points about these animals & birds. (10marks)
5-Write down  states  and capitals with Indian Territories and fill in Indian Political map with colour.(20 marks)
6-Learn exercise and Q/A  of chapter 1,2,3,from your book  or notebook . (30 marks)

NOTE:-CREATE A FILE AND DO ALL THE S.St. HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENT IN THAT FILE.


